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Francis David Boschert, 81,

h i is vara Iera ROTaRNo Bids Required School
boards ar not required by law
to advertise for bids when ar-
ranging, transportation for pupils,
Attorney General I. H. Van Win

how newspapers ar distributed
to th public. Ronald Craven of
the bindery department, sang two
numbers which were well re-
ceived.

Carl Abrams, ehairman of th
vocational commute of th dub
arranged th program. On exhib-
it showed a page form of typo, its
page matrix, the stereotype cast
of th page, and the finished pro-
duct. Side by side with ft wss
Volume 1 of Th Statesman, as
printed by A. Bush, th founder.
In 1851. Th relume is owned
by his son A-- N. Bush and is kept
In the vault of th Ladd and Bush
bank.

Members of the Statesman staff

kle held In an opinion handed presented th program at Rotary
dub Wednesday noon, making It
a "vocational" ' feature. R. J.
Hendricks, editor emeritus.

Also Dies; Remains
Shipped East

down yesterday. Yin Winkle held
that the question of whether the.
board should adrertisa for bids
on transportation contracts lies

JULIUS L. MEIER
GOVERNOR em his nsaag

ta the spelat session of th
legislator, which convent next

taxation that th Washington
and Idaho men stated they too
would hare sale legislation la-tr- od

ocad in their states pattern-
ed after th Oregon plan.

Accident Reported Automo-b- il

accidents reported to city po-

lio yesterday were as follows:
Honors. Reldy, 1345 North Lib-
erty, and H. W. McMorris. 1760
Kansas, at Broadway and Market;
Rath derrick, of LaGrande, and
Clyde Bales, route three, on Com-
mercial near State; Lena A.
Boone, route two, and R. W. Bas-se- tt

of Hood River, on North
Commercial; W. F. Gruchow of
Salem, and as unidentified motor-
ist, at 18th and Center.

Guests Here Holiday week
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Maplethorpe, 29 S South
12nd street, include their daugh

SILVERTON, Dec 28 Mrs.

Dlstrlet Attorney John H. Cor-
son was yesterday protested by
th Marlon county grand jury a
testimonial of appreciation "For
splendid services you hav ren-
dered as district attorney.

Th appreciation contfnnes:
W hav been In session for

more than 14 months, and hare
had many important matters
brought to our attention for con-
sideration. In your labors you
have been untiring In presenting
the vldenc to us. At all times

solely with such board, as he Karl Jacobsen. 71. Ud this
Tuesday, and expects to put thejmorning- - at hr home In th Butt

Creek district wher she has ut-e-d
for the past 25 years. Tuners! But some serious minded menarrangements In charg of Larson

sketched th history of early Ore-
gon newspapers. C. A. Spragu,
present editor. Introduced Miss
Genevieve Morgan who explained
the writing and handling of news
matter; Ralph KleUing. advertis-
ing manager, who discussed the
advertising side of. the newspaper;
Ed Donnelly, shop foreman, who
took his hearers through the me-
chanical department In newspa-
per production; and Gus Hixson,
circulation manager, who told

attended th tri-st-at session yes

finishing touch on It taiay. It
was reported th message would
b aTallabl tor newspapers Fri-
day or Saturday, but not to b
released untO delivered. Th mes-
sage, it was understood, would b
a short one.

terday. L. w. Parsons, secretary
or tn iaano chamber of com'

GIVE YULE PAGEANT
UNION, Dec. 18 Th young

people of the Union church pre-
sented the Christmas pageant.
"The Star Gleam" Christmas
night. A cast of 14 actors por-
trayed the Christmas story. Miss
Phyllis Koenlg coached the play.

mere, Ben DIefendorf, commis you bar conducted the Investiga
sioner of finance of Idaho and tions with uniform fairness and

ter, Mrs. W. T. Hogg and grand impartiality, and at no time haveGeorge F. Tantls. scheduled to b
speaker of th hous la Washing

& Son hare not been .completed.
Mrs. Jacobsen Is survived by

her widower, Helge Jacobsen, fire
sons, Helmer, Emil, Ole, Abel of
the Butte Creek district and John
of The Dalles; four daughters,
Mrs. O. II. Olsen, Mrs. Carl Nel-
son, Mrs. Julia Axelson all of Min-
nesota and Mrs. Wesley David-
son of California; eighteen grand-Childre- n,

and seven great

you attempted to influence our ac

could find no provision in the
Oregon .statutes requiring any
other procedure The opinion
was requested by George A. Cod-di- ne

district attorney for Jack-
son county.

Be an optimist and enter the
Capital Business College Jan. 3
to begin preparation to take ad-
vantage of the revival in business
when it comes. Office open daily
for consultation.

Guardian Named I d e 1 1 a
Grimm was yesterday appointed
guardian of Clifford K. Brady,
20, in order to permit the lat-
ter to bring suit for personal
damages allegedly suffered in an
injury he incurred July 10, 1930,

ton were In session. They ex--
daughter Doris Hogg of Scotts
Mills; and another daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

tion in matters before ua for con
sideratlon.cnangea condolences with each

other over the tax problems, and "We commend you for your exBluhni and two childn n of Ten-ln- o.

Wash. W. T. Hog returned It appeared Washington had the treme fairness to all parties con

There tuu been so much ac-
tivity around the capitol this
week that one could almost as-
sume that th legislature was
already 1st session. While few
legislators have beea seen so
far, it was thought that befor
the end of the week thr
would be quite a number
round the rail.

worst situation to face of any of cerned, and for your desire to exto Scotts Mills yesterday after
spending the holiday here. tend the same courtesy to all, retnem, men Oregon and lastly It's all ZIP

and GO
Idaho. gardless of station In life. You

For the lormai dance send a hare spent 12 years In the office
of district attorney, and it Is our
desire to compliment you tor the

SILVERTON, Dec. 28 Fran-
cis David Boschert, 81, died at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Al
DeRyke on Grant street, Tuesday.
Mr. Boschert has been making his

while working at Vinson, Uma And it won't be long now betilla county, for Pat Doherty, excellent services you have ren-
dered and to wish for you contin-
ued success in your chosen

fore the Tailbirds" will AkeBrady asserted the unliquidated home with his daughter for the
past 18 months. The body wasclaim was hid sole asset. charge of the lobby on the see-o'- M

floor, and In so doing proveshipped to Carlton, Mo., Wednes-
day with Mrs. DeRyke accompany

Yantis, an attorney of Olym-pi- a
and a very fine fellow, was

not a stranger to several peo-
ple heri. Your correspondent
and his editor both are well ac-
quainted with him. Yantis was
net previously slated for th
speakership since ha is a dem-
ocrat, but with Washington's
legislator being two to on
democratic for th first time In
a century, he now comes to th
fore.

something of a handicap to news- -$5439 in Estate The estate
of Ida B. Peterson, an infirm hounds who will be forced to

make various corners their head

beautiful, yet inexpensive tor-sag- e.

Olson,, florist. Tel. 7166.
We deliver.

CherrUns to Klect The
Cherrians organization will hold
a dinner meeting at the Marion
hotel at 6:30 o'clock tonight, at
which time election of officers
for the new year will take place.
Plans ill also be made for the
Installation banquet January 10,
according to King Bing Gus Hix-so- n.

Fine Kemitttxl Delbert Nilea
Iverson admitted speeding with a
truck l was fined $5 and costs

ing. Arrangements are in charge
of Ekman.

WBHwaVMMraMMMBIIw

00 8M rmM'ROBER TS. FJUquarters. There should be chairsOther children surviving Mr. put around for them so theyBoschert are Arthur of Glendale,
Cal.; Dan of Hamberg, Iowa; and wouldn't sit on the new desks.

person, has an appraised value of
$5439 "according to a report filed
In probate court here Wednes-
day. Appraisers were Roy Bur-
ton, C. B. McElhaney and M. E.
Brennan. Byron McElhaney has
been named guard'an. Of the

1 Ifi-,- !' iwMMSamuel and Mrs. R. S. Weaver of
And now for the seating ar

rangement of the house. Look
YIELD TAX PUNNED

Kansas City, Mo.

1933 Almanac is
Offered Public by.

ing from the speakers' stand,
which no doubt will be occu-
pied by Earl Snefl .and read-
ing from left to right and not-
ing the middle aisle, the repre

' 7

FUR LUMBER RELIEF .'v Njsentatives will be seated as

property, $4109 Is cash in a local
bank.

Wanted, used furniture, Tel 5110

Judgment Extended Judg-
ment for $537, interest and
costs, in favor of the Willam-
ette Grocery company was or-

dered extended yesterday in cir-
cuit court, the judgment having
run neaTly ten years. The judg-
ment was obtained in 1923

Harold B. Eakin of Salem and
Gertrude Eakin of Chemawa left
last night for LaGrande, where
they were summoned by messages
early yesterday that their brother,
Robert S. Eakin, city attorney at
LaOrande, had died suddenly.
Funeral services for the brother
will be held at LaGrande today.

Robert 3. Eakin was well known
In Salem. H was graduated from

Phone Company
The 1933 telephone almanac has First row Semon, Horan, Sni Provision for a so-call- ed yield

tax, based upon a percentage ofder. Miller, Eckley. Allen aisleDeen received and copies are
ready for distribution free at the Snedecar, Dammasch, Loner-- th gross stumpage value of the

forest product at the time it Is
removed from the soli, will be

gan, Beckman, Deich and Wellstelephone office, according to Mr.
Willamette university In 1909,H. V. Collins, manager for theagainst Mark S. Skiff and the

in Justice court yesterday. The
tine was remitted, however, by
the judge, as Iverson is support-
ing his mother. Defendant is son
of the former Silverton night pa-

trolman. James Iverson, who was
murdered more than a year ago.

Groceries at cost plus a small
handling charge at ry

sal of Carl & Bowersox, 3 87
Court. Tel. 4169.

Davey 11a k Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davey are arranging to re-
sume thMr resideuco in Salem,
where Mr. Davey will represent
the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. They will make their
'dome in apartments at C56 Cen-
ter street after the first of the
year, and his business headquar-
ters will be a: 370 '2 State street.

Second row Lang, Oakes, Best,
Scott, Kelly, Day alsle Gordon, and from the law school twoPacific Telephone and Telegraph

years later. He worked for a timecompany here. The booklet for the Keasey, Graham, Paget, Hall and
King's alley Lumber company

One License Issued One mar new 'year is said to be one of the Lewis. Third row Myers, Chris- - in the office of the state board of
control. He resigned to engage inriage license was granted here most interesting ever prepared. man. Price, Ryan, Belton, Win- -
law practice in LaGrande with theyesterday. It was: (Jeorge Law The telephone almanac is pub slow aisle Walker, Huntington
late Judge Thomas M. Crawfordrence Stinson, 26, Jefferson, log lished annually by the American Lynch, Staples, Hilton and Dick' free FOR NEW YEAR'S DRIVE IN AND OET YOUR HAPPY

BEAR. Ha's Mth lif of the party' Beau the dram and a
"brar" for nois. FREE at Standard whQi thry last.He was born in Union, Ore., DeTelephone and Telegraph com son. Fourth row McAlear, Johnger, to Margaret Fenemire, 25,

Eugene, nurse. The couple was cember 4. 1885, and 1924 waspany. In typical almanac style It son, Weatherford, Childs, Duerst

considered by the 1933 legisla-
ture.

Th proposed measure Is said
to have th support of the forest-
ry committee of the Portland
chamber of commerce and many
other organizations. The method
of taxation proposed by the spon-
sors of the bill automatically
would measure th producing cap-
acity of the land and encourage
and stimulate and private owner-
ship of timber tracts, officials de-
clared.

Taxation experts have pointed
out that one of the glaring faults

married by Judge John Sieg- - contains data on historical sub-
jects, listing the anniversary of

McPhillips aisle H 1 1 1, McCor-nac-k,

Stockdale, Herron, Bennettmund. HERE IS THE AAA OFFICIAL REPORT
"Standard" Starta in 2.11 Seconds at 10 Below Zero

some important event for virtual and McCloskey. Last row Coot--Biggest Dance of season, Macleay ly every day of the year. er, Oleen, Herman, Judd, Clarke,Thura. nite. Foot warmers. 2 5c.

married to Netta M. Kiddle, sister
of Fred E. Kiddle.

Besides the widow, two sons,
Robert and Lawrence, survive.

Mr. Eakin was a past grand
master of the A. 7. and A. M.
lodge of Oregon and during the
20 years he spent in LaGrande,
became a leader in community

Nichols aisle Gouley, PaulusAntlers Iteitiovcd A hand-
some collection of deer and elk
antlers were on display at polite Abrams, Mrs. Martin, Turner andLegion Meets Monday De

Snell.No More Deputiesspite the fact that next Monday
is a general holiday. Capital
Post, American Legion, will hold

in the present ad valorem tax sys
tem as it affects timber is thatTo be Appointed

Burk Announces
its regular meeting, Adjutant iimoer na3 oeen considered as a

headquarters yesterday. They
were from a collection made by
the late Harry p. Minto. Chief of
Police Frank Minto, his nephew,
yesterday removed them from the
county sheriff's office where
they had hur.g for many years.

William Blizen announced yester-
day. A special program will be

part of the land and not as a
crop. This crop has been taxed
year after year and has resultedA. C. Burk, newly elected sher

The seating arrangement in
the senate was given several
days ago. It is observed that
this year there will also be two
women in the assembly, but In-

stead of two in the house there
will be one la the house and
one In the senate. Mrs. Ilannah
Martin of Marion county in the
house and Mrs. Dorothy Lee of
Multnomah county In the

iff who takes office here January in such an accumulation of over-
head charges that the industryice. Hazel Green Fri- -

arranged.

Pleads Guilty W. H. Raynor,
in justice court yesterday, admit-
ted operating a car with improp-
er lights, and case was continued

Holiday D.i
day. has reached a point where the

chances of a profit virtually have

2, announced yesterday that he
would name no additional depu-
ties until he has held office some
time and might not make any ad-
ditional changes in the personnel

Yiit Thompsons Mr. and
Mrs. William Thompson and disappeared.

Several Kingwoodof his office. Burk has already an
nounced that Newell Williams

until January 7 for sentence. He
is out on liis own recognizance.

Here for Holidays Dan and
and Mrs. Maynard of St. Ignatius,
Mont., are visiting over the holi-
days with Mr. Maynard's father,
Frank Maynard. of route 5,

This is to certify that a Freeze Starting Teat on Standard
Gasoline, purchased by us in the open market, resulted as
follows:

The test was conducted in a stock Model A Ford Engine
at the following temperatures:

Combustion Chamber 10 F Below Zero
Atmospheric Temperature ... 1 0 F "
Zerolene Motor Oil in Crankcase . 6 F M M

Zerolene Gear Grease, Winter ... 7 F " "
Standard Gasoline 7.5' F "

The engine started and continued to run in 2 .1 1 seconds

after first pressure on starting button.
This test is officially sanctioned by the AAA and con-

forms in all respects to the regulations of that body; the
engine and all products being of the grade and consistency

would be chief dupty sheriff and According to press dispatches,
instead of prosperity being around
the corner, it appears now thatA. M. Dalrymple would be deputy

in charge of tax collections. Burk

Folks Spend Yule
At Distant Points

KINGWOOD, Dec. 28 Amongv'1 TllT upon Vt corn.rTt was dSred thaTt

Brush Collegers
Enjoy Numbers by

Pupils of School
BRUSH COLLEGE, Dec. 28

An Interesting Christmas program
was sponsored by the Brush Col-

lege school at the recent meeting
of the Brush College community
club. A Christmas play 'Every-
where, everywhere It's Christmas
tonight", was given by the school.
The play showed Christmas events
in several lands. A tableau of the
manger scene provided a fitting
ending to the play. Mrs. A. E.
Utley was accompanist for carols.

Pupils of the Brush College
school met at the school house
Friday morning and enjoyed ex-

changing Christmas gifts. Miss
Ruth Bennett, teacher of the pri-
mary room at Brush College
school, was unable to teach last
week because of a severe case of
flu. Mrs. Mary Sehon, principal,
taught Miss Bennett's classes in
her absence.

well present deputies discharged nocracy was one of the most im-
portant factors for the restoration
of prosperity. If that's the case.their duties after he took office

those spending the Christmas sea-
son with relatives at a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yantlss
who went by traiH Friday to Med- -take our order now for a package

or quart, however It comes. The
quart sounds more understand

ford to make a 10 days visit with
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. James Grlgsby and their

Closing Out Sale
Discussion Topic able.

MOVE TO PORTLAND

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 28
Mr. and Mrs. Whltlash and two
sons, who have resided in Inde-
pendence since early summer mov-

ed to Portland this week. Mr.
Whltlash, who has been in the
navy before, will rejoin at

regularly purchasable. Temperatures given are Fahrenheit.
CONTEST BOARD, AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

daughter, Ffcyllis, of Portland
visited with Officer and Mrs.
Walter Thompson here Tuesday.
Will Thompson is sales manager
and traveling agent for the Dia-
mond Match company in this re-

gion.

liC-v- Going South Harry Levy
of Salem, plans to leave here for
San Francisco and Los Angeles to-

day. His chief objective is to at-

tend the football game between
University of southern California
and Univerfity of Pittsburgh in
the Pasader.a Rose bowl Monday.
He expect? to return home next
month.

Free dance Yew Park Friday.

Sajs Not Guilty Mason Han-enkr- att

pleaded not guilty in jus-
tice court yesterday to charge of
assault with intent to rob, and
$750 bail was continued. Hanen-kra- tt

is still in Jail. He, with
Mary Akers. is accused of at-
tempting to told up the Triple X
service station operator, Charles
Miller.

Fralemii Meots Tonight Frat-ern- ls

club members will hold their

For Friday Meet
('losing out sales, where the

"closing out" includes shipping to

Dozens of students are living
on a meal a day, I was mad
known In a news dispatch from
Pennsylvania. Gosh, if the leg-
islature doe what the Marion
county tax equalization league
asks of it, a lot of state employ-
es will be living on less than a
meal a day and a lot more
people too, some opine.

Ob ltuary SPECIAL

Sal?m from branch stores, will be
one- - of a number of matters that
will come before the Salem Bus-
iness men's league at its meeting
Friday night, 8 o'clock, at the
chamber of commerce. Every re-
tail business man is urged te

small son Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs.
Warren B. Baker who spent Sat-
urday night In Portland with Mr.
Baker's parents, going on th next
day to Th Dalles; and Miss Mil-
dred Busoh, Carl and Herman
Busch. who with Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilson of Orchard Heights
motored to Washington where
they will spend th holiday season
with relatives near Chehalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hathaway
entertained Sunday with a turkey
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Den-ha- m,

their daughter Evelyn and
son Lowell of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Hathaway and daugh-
ter Delores of West Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Weathers and
children. Nettle, Carl, Donald and
Connie Patricia.

Here's a warning to such ten
nis fans as Jerrold Owen, Al Lind- -

Croqa toots
Ringlet Bad

Permanent
PUSH WAVB

$2.00 SS
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

beck, Sheldon Sackett et al. A for--

Macy
At the residence, 193 East Mill-

er street, December 28, Elizabeth
R. Macy, aged 33 years. Survived
by children, Mrs. Ella M. Morris
of Los Angeles, Edwin S. Macy
of Portland, J. Frank Macy of

Other questions coming up for

Try a tanhful today '

(BASdDILEMIS
At STANDARD STATIONS, INC,

AND RED. WHITE A BLUE DEALERS

discussion will include bankrupt mr national tennis champion yes-sale- s,

fake auctions, fake advert!- - t6rdar committed suicide by leap
ing from his penthouse atop a firing and closing hours.
story building. He got so used toPendleton, Albert M. Macy of Sa-

lem, Bert W. Macy of Salem, Pearl
Macy of Salem. Mrs. Ida M. May

leaping after high ones he
tnougnt notning of a lew more
stories.of Salem; five grandchildren; one

Rodgers Clan Has
Happy Yule Event

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

JOT First Nan Bank Bldg.
Tel. SMS

Branch of Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers, Portland

great grandchild; brothers, Wil

At Riverview Homeliam C. Whitley of Hamilton,
Wash., Charles H. Whitley of Pa-tero- s.

Wash.; sisters, Nancy J.

A lot of sales tax suggestions
were heard In the office of the
Oregon tax commission yester-
day. With two Idaho-- represen-
tatives and one from Washing-
ton here discussing such pro-
posals, the air was so full of

Smith of Sprlngdale, Wash., Mrs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors tor their kindness
and sympathy during the Illness
and death of our wife and mother.
Byron Longcor, Mrs. Carrie
Phillips

Henrietta Nuttall of Coupervllle,
Wash. Funeral announcements

RIVERVIEW, Dec. 28 Those
enjoying a family Christmas din-
ner at the George Rodgers home
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Burke of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.

will be made later by W. T. Rig- -

regular dinner meeting at the Spa
at 6:30 o'clock tonight. The pro-
gram will consist of general ;dis-cussi- on

and probably further
plans for the club's dance Janu-
ary 13, at Illihee clubhouse will
be made.

Ill With Colds Severe colds
kept a number of Salem workers
away from their tasks yesterday.
Included in the list was S. H. Van-Trum- p,

county fruit inspector,
and Wayne D. Pettlt, Salem news
correspondent for The Morning
Oregonian.

In Juvenile Court Kenneth
Takayama, arrested for operating
a car without a drivers' license,
stated in justice court yesterday
that he was only 16 years of age,
and so was certified to juvenile
court.

don and Son. To Wish a'T T T g T,DeLapp
At the residence in West Sa

Jesie Rodgers of Scio; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Elmore, Indepen-
dence; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wag-
ner, Dallas; Clyde Rodgers and
family, Jordan; Conrad Westen-hous- e

and family, Richardson

lem, December 28, Mary E. De- -
Lapp. Mother of Mrs. Louise Hitt
of Advance, Mo., Mrs. Edith Sut- -

Gap; L. P. Bartnik and family.tin of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs.
Mrs. Lora Plate and Joe Ambro- -Frank Hoyt of Salem, Mrs. Mattie

Clark of Salem, Mrs. Dolph Vit- -
tone of Washington, M. J. De--

Happy New Year
Send the Special New Year Edition of The Oregon Statesman

Many pages of news and pictures of Salem and surrounding; districts. Remem-
ber your Salem friends now living elsewhere. Telephone orders, and our regular
carrier will collect. Call 9101.

Lapp of Salem. Funeral announce

sek and family.
Out of town guests at the Paul

Bart nek home for the holidays
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Welch,
Vancouver, Wash.. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Bartnik, Ed Bartnik . nd
Miss Muriel Blghman of Portland.

ments later from Rigdons.Progtani Friday A Chxistmas
program will be held at the Cal

"Seay
Albert Seay, Jr., five monthsvary tabernacle at 17th and Chem-eket- a

streets, Friday night at
old, December 27, at a local hos7:30 o'clock. pital. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Seay, brother of Dona Seay, all
of Salem. Funeral services Thurs-
day, December 29, at 1 p. m. from
the chapel of the Salem Mortuary.
Interment I. O. O. F cemetery.

In its annual edition of January 1, 1933, The Oregon Statesman will tell the story
of the year ... industrial development, building, governmental advance, educa-
tional progress.

You will want extra copies, and should order them now. The price is 10 cents, ng

postage for those mailed out. List the names and below, and
we will do the mailing.

Births TRUSSES FITTED
Elastic ..$1.50 to $3.50
Spring $3.50 to $10.00

EltstJc Hosiery, Abdominal
Belt

Perry's Drag Store
118 S. Commercial St.

IUeger To Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rleger, route one. Stayton, i?
pound girl, born December 28 at
th Jackson maternity home. CityStr eetName

"1933 is calling you"
Ths New Yxax, with all its opportunities!
When it calls, will you be available?

A telephone in your home may mean erery
thing. If it ran not a single household errand,
saved the family not a single step or minute,
were needed in not a single emergency, it still
would represent value beyond measure.

Order's telephone now. Any telephone em-

ployee wiU take your order.

Coming Events
Dix-embe- r 29 A n n u a 1

Chcrrlai election, Marion
hotel, 6:30 p. m.

Dticember 30 Public and
county court budget meet-
ing, courthouse, 10 a. m.

December 30 Boy Scout
old clothing drive.

December 81 - Marion
County Bar association
monthly meeting, noon.

December 81 County
C. E. Watch party. Court
Street Christian church, 0
p.m.

January 1 Statesman
publishes it annual edition.

January 13 Two-da- y

New Tear's holiday.
January 2 Newly elected

pubUe officials take office.
January 8 PubUe and

private schools reopen ses-
sions.

January 8 Stat legisla-
ture assemble her tn spe-
cial session. '

January 10Ananal Cher-ria-n

banquet, chamber Of
commerce.

PILESCURED
Withvat OprUoa r Lots of Ttaa

DR. MARSHALL
2t Onto Blda, PlM IMS

Hospital Beds
to Rent

Hall or Bring the List to The Statesman Office or Call 9101

KAxulUL m&BA
REMEDIES

tor stomach, liver, constipation,
bladder and female troubles.

Fre Consultation. Hours
Sunday 1-- 1 1

CHARLES CHAN
Cain Mdicin Co.

1S N. Commercial St
Sent by

Call 0910, Used Furniture
Department

151 Nort tTJgn

The Pactjic Telephone and Teleceafh Compant
Business office 740 State Street, Phone 3101

f
- -.,


